COVID-19 Symptom Reporting Flow Chart of ESD Student/Staff

Student/Staff Report Symptom(s)
Signs and Symptoms of COVID-19 Infection

- Fever
- Cough
- Nasal Congestion
- Sore Throat
- Shortness of Breath
- Diarrhea
- Nausea or Vomiting
- Fatigue
- Headache
- Myalgia

Student/Staff placed in sick room and given N-95 mask; staff triage and conduct assessments (use appropriate PPE)

Verbal Assessment
- When did symptoms start?
- Any exposure to someone ill?
- What are your signs and symptoms?

Visual Assessment
- Flushed cheeks, difficulty breathing, fatigue, extreme fussiness/agitation, coughing

Physical Exam
- Temperature: >100 degrees F
- Pulse Oximetry: <98%

Visual, Verbal, and/or Physical concerns identified

No
Observe for 10 minutes
Improvement?

Yes
Isolate and prepare to send home;
Assign staff member to monitor until departure (use appropriate PPE)
Provide guidance on next steps including on how to quarantine

No
Are symptoms severe?
If so, call 911:
- Trouble breathing
- Persistent pain or pressure in chest
- New confusion
- Inability to stay awake
- Blush lips or face

Follow-up with student/family

Notify Contact Tracing Team for suspected COVID-19 case

Return to class

Follow-up with student/family